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Wo are glad to receive communica¬
tions of a reasonable length, but an

Important condition of their publica¬
tion 1h that they shall In all casea be
accompanied by tbo full naiue and
.xact address of tbo sender. Obltu-

. rlcH, resolutions of roa|>ect, and cburcb
notices will not be ('barged for. Mat-
tern of purely a |>ersonal nature will,
he charged for at the rate of five cent*
a line. Whiakey or patent medicine
advertisements will not be accepted at
.ny price. Kates for display adver»
lining made known on application.

(/Miiden, s. C. March 26, 1915.

No Patent Medicine Ads.

The Index will have to keep stand¬
ing for a time an announcement to,
the effect that 11 will not publlah any
patent medicine advertisements. 'This

policy has been In fn 1 1 force and effect
since last December. At that time
an announcement was made of the
ohnnge, but lots of dealers and some

ethers have overlooked the fact. To

he real holiest about It, not even the
doctors of the community "took notice".
But this Is aside the Issue. Such ad¬

vertisements arc not carried In the In¬
dex. Headers, some of (hem, may miss
the wonderfully Interesting and thrill¬
ing accounts of suffering and pain re¬

lieved and wonderful cures reported,
and the business department of the

Index misses the revenue, In that It Is

not present, hut there will l>c no more'
of It. Incidentally, It was about five

hundred dollars a year. The Index
was a long pioneer In turning down

whiskey advertising. How long be¬
fore we will be joined by a Convert to

the new jwdlcy..(Jreenwood Index.
We are glad to see the Index fall In

line. Our neighbor over In Chester¬
field.the I'ageland Journal has cut

'em out, and no patent -. medicine ad

has appeared in the Chronicle for the

past four years. The list grows. Next?

Col. August Kohn, a well known eap-
v itallst of Columbia and a mcmncr of

the News and (Stmrler staff, was op¬
erated on for a pp( ndlcit 1» on Saturday
n t the Columbia hospital, and is doing
well.

Aiken is entertaining an unusually
largo number of' tourists this season,

said to be larger than ever before, not¬

withstanding the wai.

The week of April f>th to 1.r>th has

been named as' "Clean Cp Week"

by (Jovernor Manning in a proclama¬
tion.

Capt. It. II. .li'!»nlii!*s. former Slate

treasurer, about 7.r> years of age, is

seriously ill with pneumonia at his

home in Wlnnshrro and tears are en¬

tertained for his re-ovory. Captain
Ternlngs was born In Fairfield county.
Before the war he was a blacksmith
by trade, and on tho breaking out of

the war enlisted in the Third battal¬
ion of Kershaw's brigade. < Mi July
30. 1 SO 1. he lost an arm at the battle
of I)e»'j> Bottom, Va.

P.y h recent act of tho national coti-

/cress, tho Lutheran church at Orange¬
burg Is to be paid $0S.'1..T>. These
claims arc for damages inflicted by
federal troops during the War 1 between
tin* Sections in Sherman's historic
march upon Columbia. The hit! *vas

passed March .'! and received President
Wilson's signature the following day.
Churches of other denominations in

South (\irolIm. are to receive amount'*,
ranging from $1, !.">(» t « »

The Fall of I'r/.emysl.
The fall of I'rzemysl to the Russia ik

who have I.ecu heseiging the place from
the early weeks of thr \v.?r. Is (lie
most Uotalde evenl of the war in the
Ka«*t since the crushing defeat of the
Tiu'v-inn tenth army hy Yon lllnden-
hurg. early In February. Strategically
it is. or should be, of greater slgnlfi-
rntiiv lh:1n (hat Herman 'achievement.
Its value in (he hands of the Russians
rental n< t-> be prove<l. The place is
the chief Austrian fortress on the east¬
ern front an-! was the center of the
defence of Ca'.bia Its loss to the Rus¬
sians confirms the Czar's possession of
that great province, whose rescue from
the hands of the invaders has l>een
timed at with some persistence since
the first entrance of tho Czar's army
and the capture of I.emherg In the
first stages of the war Attempts have
been made from the beginning to re¬

lieve I'rzemysl, and its surrender to

the besiegers would Indicate not mereh
that the resources of the citadel havej
been exhausted, but that Austria is

unable to bring up armies sufficient to

drive back the Russian incursion Into

her territory. Przemysi did Its part
holding the Russians back for more

than six months. The failure to relieve
It is an ominous sign of the limits of

Austria's ability.
The Russians, it Is believed, will

press on to ('racow. the an«k*nt capi¬
tal of Poland. This will bring them

^ HI'* ' ^

to the border of'tiwriuany, mlira;
of Hileata. Arriving there and |K»ne-

t r<« 1 1UK the country arv, of couv*e, very
different matter*; moreover tl»© ne»rer;j
tin* KusMtaiiH come l«» the nermann the
more precarious are their fortunes. It
is quite iMwudhle that CntCW may hold
them aa long an ilhl Prxcmysl, hut, at

the same Utile, It la nut liaiHtNNlhlc
that they may turn from that i>olnt
into t h«« heart of Austria, «*h|km>IiiI ly If
the Italians art* coming up from the
Houth by the tluie they get ho far.

Itnsslau Poland has lieen freely over¬

ran hy the (JermaiiM ami Warsaw Is

.still threatened, hut the operations In
the cttliter of the long line have not
sufficed to draw tint Russians haek
from the Invasion of Austria, upon
whieh they embarked at the beginning
of the war. The loaa uf territory to

the derma us has been more than com-

|K»UtytVtp<l to the Itusslnns hy the oc¬

cupation of Gttllela. If the allies had1
as biucli to show in the West for their
losses of Helium and Northern France,
a French Army would now be In Ktutt;
gart and all of Alsace and Baden, and
half of Wuerttemberg would be under
Its control. For ground gafned the
Russians have almost as much to show
of Austria as the (iertnans have of
Poland, Belgium and France together.
.Charleston Post.

The Unwelcome Carnival.
Originating as a separate lnstltu-

tion about the time of the Chicago ex¬

position, and for a time more or leas

popular In many of the larger towns
and smaller cities of the country
what Is known as the carnival or

street fair has about run Its course

through inability to find a sufficient
numlter of towns closy enough togeth¬
er to stand for it, and It Is well.
The typcnl carnival is closely akin

to what is commonly known as the
"mid way" at a county fair. It is

made up of an aggregation of various
klndH of shows, some of them resnect-
al h\ sonic not, and all kinds of catch¬
penny schemes, gambling devices, Im¬
moral exhibitions and the like.
The original plan of operations was

to Interest some local fraternal or¬

ganisation, generally the strongest
and most influential In the town, the

local fire company, the board of trade
or any other public or semi-public

! institution that could be taken by the
. hope of a good percentage, and play
! the town without license and backed

ill > by nil the local Influences that
could be brought to bear. It was

common In the early days to inahgu-
rate n voting contest for a ring or

some other trinket to be given to the
"most |K>puh»r young lady." and oft¬

en n whole community was worked up
to a blub state of enthusiasm that

operated in the Interest of the show j
people.

j Been use of Its nature. the carnival I

I irame was one that could seldom be

j worked twice in the same community
; with equal success. The whole thine

| was too transparent. There were too

many people with sufficient Intelll-
irenee t<> realize how they were being
taken in by becoming involuntary

i sponsors for thinly disguised Immor-
! sility, gambling sanies and extremely

! doubtful methods generally, under | »rc-

tense of help for various worthy causes.

1 Town authorities became more and

I more reluctant to admit such aggrega-

I
tions under any pretense and after a

time most towns refused to tolerate
'thrill at all. even on the payment of
straight license.
During the past several years the

quest ion of admitting carnivals lias

been the occasion of controversies be¬

tween the citizenship and councils of
various towns throughout South Caro¬

lina and -adjoining >ftt.tes, and often

i these cont roversiN^Tiia ve been so heat-

ed as to cause much feeling and last-
Inir enmities. In most cases the citi¬

zens have won and the carnivals have
been tabooed : but still there are towns

that cannot resist the blandishments
of these people and the end Is not yet.

Vorkvllle Enquirer

(.overnor Names .Military Staff.
Governor Manning has appointed

his military staff. The members are

to serve without pay. The members
of the governor's staff are:

Military secretary to the governor.

(\ H. Cabanlss.
Adjutant general.W. W. Moore.
Colonels.John B. Adger. Helton;

George W. Dick. Sumter; R. M. Coo¬

per. Wisacky.
Lieutenant Colonels.A. I,. Gaston,

Chester: M. P. MeCalla, Lowndesville ;

T. W. I)a vies, Beach Island : \V. J.

Muldrow, Anderson ; W. A. Klauber,
Bamberg: W. R. Darlington, Jr., Al¬

lendale; W. K. FlHh?H>urne. Moncks
Corner; Shirer. Ix>ne Star; Ar¬

thur Young. Charleston; R. W. Du¬

val!: L. Wigfall Cheatham. Kdgefleld :

Sum MeCall, Florence; Hugh L. Oli¬
ver. (Georgetown ; RH>n McKlssick.
Cr.-onvnie; TI. B. Ingraham, Green-
ville ; II T. Strange. I>ee county; O.
K. IjiBmpie. Marion; Donald Mc¬

Queen. Jr.. Marlboro; A. A. Manning,
Walhalln : C. I,. Cureton, Pickens; J.
Stokes Snlley, Orangeburg; O. R.
Doyle, Calhoun; D. W. Perrin, Spar¬
tanburg; James McOutcheon. Johnson-

jdlU»; C. . < Cobb and iotin T. Hoddey,
Itock Hill ;^ll. J. Mci.aurln, Huinter;
10. E. Aycock, Wedgelleld ; J. A. Mo»
Knight, Sumter ; w. K. IIIIWN)), clar¬

endon ; Oeorgo Warren. Hampton ; Al-

Iou Hradhaiii, Manning.

LAND OK BIBLK HISTOKV

No Oilier People l*on*e*H UimIh Of
Such Wonderful Interest.

Washington, March 20.~~In a paper
tell I life something of the wonderful his¬

tory of 1 1»«» lands over which Turkey
lias rifled for many generation*, pre
pared for the National Heogf&phlc
Society, William Joseph Mhowalter
gives Home interesting facta which or¬
dinarily escape attention. lie reminds
the reader that except wl. en Paul uud
Ids associate crossed the Hellespont
to Athena and Home, the entire Wide
story, from (Jenesls to Itevelation, was

Mved In what haw been Turkey, and
calta attention to tne fact that the
great Kmpires of the oust, the civil¬
isations of the Kgyptlaus and the Phoe¬
nicians, the glories of ltyzantiuin- all
were planted on what has been Turkish
soil. He also shows how Klug Sar-
gon, ruling at the v^ry dawn of his¬

tory, congratulated his empire upon
his success in bringing down the hlnh
cost of living. Ili» says, in part:
"No other people possess lands of

such wonderful historic interest as

the Turks. Occupying u region only a

third as grout In area us the tJnltcd
States, they have yet a territory with¬
in whose boundurlcH the greatest, the
most Influential events in human his¬

tory have occurred.*
"The Bible, with little exception, Is

an account of the doings of i>eople
who never got beyond what have hith¬
erto been the confines of Turkey. Prom
a single corner of the Ottoman Eni-
plre arose the Babylon that in its day
all but ruled the world. From that
saipe region levy and famine conspired
to send the children of Abraham Into
Egypt, which until recently was em¬

braced in the empire of the Ottomans.
Thence, as they marched back from
Africa to Asia, through the wilderness
of f&lu'to the Promised Land, they nev¬

er once set foot ofT of what came to

be Turkish soil. And when the Star
of Bethlehem arose It stood over 11

manger, on land that Is now Turkish
soil.

"In Asia Minor once dwelt Croesus,
whose name to this day expresses the J
last degree of wealth. Ilerc was Per

gamus, whose library In Its period was

the finest in the world, making such
demands for pay rus that Ptolemy was

led to prohibit the exportation of that
"qn:'

commodity from Egypt. Under, the
reign of the Caesars, Asia Minor alone;
contained r»0() populous cities, enrich¬
ed with all the gifts of nature and
adorned with all .iiie refinements of
art.
"The civilization ( J' tlie Hlttltes,

whose lands finally were occupied by
t Tie hosts of Israel ; the civilization of

Tyre ^ind Sidon, the urea test coloniz¬
ers of ancient times; the civilization
of Egypt. rival of IVrsla and fhaldea
In the value of the heritage It be¬

queathed to the future; the civiliza¬
tion of tCoujitantinople and the Byzaii-
tine Empire, in its day more gorgeous
than any that had gone before all
found their home within the bounda¬
ries of what afterwards came to be
the land of the Turk, Mohammed, and
the religion which bears his name,
and now claims several hundred mil¬
lion adherents, were also born in the

I Ottoman Empire.
"The .greatest of these ancient em-

i pi res was the Babylonians. The Baby¬
lonians built their civilization upon an

irrigation ditch and made Babylonia
a land teeming with people, the seat
of magnificent cities, and the home of

a world- conquering empire, Babylonia
rivaled the valley of the Nile produc¬
tion. Every <5 reck traveler who wan-

tiered that way marveled at the lux-
urloiisnesK of the crops of Mesopota¬
mia. Even Herodotus hesitated to tell
the story of Its fullness lest the peo-
pie for whom he wrote history might

I regard him as a nature faker. The
hanging gardens of Babylon stirred
the admiration of the west, so that
they wrote them down as one of the
seven wonders of the world. Nebuchad-
nezzer built them for his wife. Amy-
tls. the beautiful Mode, to rescue her
from her homesickness for her native
Median hills.
"King Sargon, though he lived at

the dawn of history, reviewed hla
reign much as a president of the T'nit-
ed States or a great European sov¬

ereign might review his official career.

He tells us that he restored ancient
ruined cities and colonized them; that
he made barren tracts of land fertllo ;
that he gave his nation a splendid
system of reservoirs, darns, and canals;
that he protected the needy from wa ut,|
the weak from oppression, filled the
nations with corn, brought down tlie

high cost of living, and found new

markets for the nation's produo* . ^rr
J x xP*

"Babylon's fortifications ar' Vx
have had a circumference p

the outer wall of which'*
high and feet thick ?

s

Hargon II covered e' -

its front was twl' ^ 0&1

17.* TThlfed states capiroir rortyei#ht
»/reat winged bulls guarded Um m*
trances, and ujk.ji its wall* were more

than two miles of sculpt ured ; shjbs
telling the story of the klng'H reign."

?
L- .'J,,. H I. .J

PERSONAL MENTION.
..I vCt. v- *;. ;fS

Items of lnt«r««t Gathered by
Our Reporters.

Mr. W. U. Blerler, o# Columbia, wan

In Camden Monday, the guewt of Mr.
E. \V. Bond.
Among I hi? visitors for hint week's

festivities wwro Misses Julia Keenan
m i m! Sarah Md^iurln, of Columbia, and
Mis- Annie May Sims, of Barnwe|l,
who wero the guests of Miss Joan
Lindsay, /

Mrs. Mario C, Bakor, of Calhoun
Falls, wan the recent guest of her unnt.
Sirs. A. G. Awcruin, and accompanied
Mrs. Ancruin on ,a visit to Charleston
Monday afternoon.

Misses Nan DeLoacho and Ellen Dou¬
glas Boykln were the week-end guests
of Miss Wronnle Boykin thia week nt
I'liio Grove," the hospitable home of
.Mr. L. \V. Hoykln and family.

Mrs. M. 10. Hainan Is visiting In
Charleston.

Miss Joan Lindsay is visiting friends
In Columbia this week. She was one

of the sponsors for Carolina at the op¬
ening game of the season.

Miss Bonnie Clark eam«i over from
Coker College to N{tend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark of this city.

Miss Sadie White, of the Spring IIlll
section, was. a* visitor In Camden for
several days this week.

Mr. W. F. Putman and Mr. Carl
Davis visited Mr. Carl Davis* parents
the past week.

Mr. B. M. Hudson, of likely coun¬

ty, was a visitor to Camden this week.
His friends in this county will he

pleased to learn that he Is doing nice¬

ly with his farming interests In that

county, .

Sunday school workers and repre¬

sentatives of the Baptist Young Peo¬

ple's Unions assembled at the First
Baptist church In Columbfa on Sun¬

day for a week's training course. A-

qiong those attending from this coun¬

ty are Mrs. S. IC. Goodale, Mrs. M. E.
Sehrock, Mrs. John W. Wilson, Miss
Ada Phelps, Miss Willie Watkins, Miss j
Kennle Gnrdner, Rev. J. A. Davidson
find Dr. It. T. Goodale.
The many friends of Maj. E. B. j

Cantoy are pleased to see him on the
street again, after his recent illness.

Mr. W. S. Bearden, who has been
employed in this county by the govern¬
ment in eradicating cattle tick, left
yesterday for his home i"n Oconee coun¬

ty. where be wUV take charge of his j
father's farming interests.

The post office at Providence In
Sumter county, was robbed last week
and about $250 was secured.

\V. s. (.'hadwick was found guilty of
manslaughter by a".Jury at (Jreenville
on Saturday, in the killing of Deputy
Sheriff Lindsay the 5th of last Octo¬
ber. and was sentenced to 15 years.

Fred Muller, 111 years old, of Char¬
leston, an honorably discharged" pri¬
vate of the United States army, has
been sentenced to prison by the dis¬
trict court at Toledo, Ohio, for steal

,ing forging and cashing bank drafts
in the United States treasury.
'Encouraging news is received from

the bedside of Lewta W. Parker, who
is in a Haltimore hospital. A message
from his wife, on Sunday, to friends in
Columbia says he expects to Ik* home
in ten days.

The I'nited States Department of1
.Agriculture, the state hoards and the;
experts all over the country are urging;
the farmers of America to cultivate
every available acre during the com-

Jng year. The war in Europe assures

the sale of almost everything that can

be raised. Every article that is ex¬

ported to feed the soldiers and the
citizens and the stock of Europe means

just that much less for homo con¬

sumption, therefore, even with ' bigj
crops of everything, the prices will l>c ;
high. If it is not a good crop year
the farmer will at least raise enough
for home use and will not have to pay
the high prices that will prevail. Util¬
ize every available Acre for grain,
gresscs and vegetables. In many sec¬

tions farmers are urged to try a dou¬
ble acreage of potatoes. It should not
be necessary, under proper conditions,
to import potatoes into any agricul¬
tural county. Put the hens' and tur¬
keys to work and give them a square
deal Raise pigs, cattle and horses
in as large numbers ^is the accomoda-
tions of the farm will justify and any I
losses that any farjner, planter or j
rancher may have sustained la«»t year
will be more than made good. The
war in Europe- may last for months j
or years,, bu| while it continues there {
Htffch do you wive demand for every-
V<rrns,*A ut nil. /uee. Should the war;

the nations engaged will
/Surplus products for a

/wit Take 'our advice, fori

/er _not Permit g<*>d, tillable j
/ i In 1915.

. . . "

GERMANS TO START jBIG MOVE IN WEST
.. .

Reported Tei*toiMlA**SUke Another Supremo
Effort in Flanders.

London. March 24^~A brlthdi nil"
raid on Hohoken, near Antwerp, where
the QfinniUi constructing subwa- 1
i i,u ; another threatened effort by
the (lertnttiiH in Flanders and heavy Jfighting in the Carpathians are the
outstanding features in today's war j1UWH.

.
.

> I
Five lirltinh airmen Hearted froiu I

Dunkirk to raid the submarine yar<Jf<, I
hur only two reached the mark- TVoj
were turned back by thick woatftor :»nd
a third landed in Holland bccause<,of
engine trouble and wan Interned. - JAccording to lirltlsh adiulralty r*J
|K>rt, two of the five submarines which
was ^observed on the hIIjw were dam
aged and the works net on tire. ltaiorl
to the war this plant was known as

the Ooekerlll Works and wafc owned by
a British Company. fWhen the Germuns took the plant
over a high fence was ereetHl around |U and no Belgian wan allowed to on- J
tpr. Workmen were brought from Ger- J
many to build the submarines. *

Dispatches from the Dutch frontlet I
say that seven German airmen
tacked the British air raiders, but
were outflown. « J

Admiralty Statement. ; u ill
The text of the admiralty statemeui;j

was as follows: . "f
"The following has been recel\eul

from Wlptf Commander LougrodN'» M
have a rei>ort that a successful alFr>ftt J.tack was carried out this morning 'by j
Ave machines of the Dunkirk squ*<lro9j
on the German submarines being ooji-j
strueted at Hoboken, near Antwerp, fl
"Two of the

'

pilots had t^ return I

owing to thick weather, but Squadron jCommander Ivor T. Courtney and
Flight Lieut H. Kosher reached their I

objective and after planing down to,J1,000 feet, dropped four boml>s on thel
submarines. I

"It Is believed that considerable
damage has been done to both the
works and two submarines.
"The works were observed to be oi\|

(Ire. In all, five submarines were ob- 1
served on the slip.

"Flight Lieut. CroBsby Meates was I

obliged, by engine trouble, to descend jIn Holland. Owing to the mist the two I

pilots exi>erieneed considerable diffl- 1culty in finding their way and they
were subjected to a heavy gun fire
whilst delivering their attack#.

To Launch Big Attack.
in the same region it Is jpeportedl

that the Germans are preparing fori
another supreme effort in Flanders. I
Already there has been considerable,
fighting along the Yser. the Germans!
having bombarded Nieuport and Dix
mude, while the Belgians have made
progress along both banks of the river. I
The big battles of the moment, how¬

ever, is In progress between Dukla 1
Pass' and Uzok Pass in the Carpa¬
thians, where In their official commu¬

nication, the Russians claim to have

captured a number of Austrians and
to have made a general advance. Aus¬
trian correspondents declare that this!
battle is likely to continue for some |time. It is possible the Russians will
use some of the troops released by the!
fall of I'rzemysl, in an endeavor tol
bring the battlo to an end.
The Austrians have developed a I

fresh offensive l'if Bukowina to which I
territory they some days ago sent re- 1
inforcements. and have, according to I
their account, driven the Russians
back towards the frontier and remoV-jed the immediate menace of Ofcerno-I
witz. "

On the other extreme wing of tliel
eastern front the Germans have reoc- 1

- -.,.WCTg.-^.T.'W?faayrupl*V jtfeuael with the hhhIhuum* of;tlielr warahliw. whUh have UHulmra«jthe routlw by which the lUwwlaiia.futfUnf h«fk. Tho Gwtiumum a Ih«, jwItureuMy have cheeked the ltn«*dan *<1\ nil*-** 011 Tllalt,
l nfttvorable weather U tuterfutlnfwith oiHTutlonH hi the DtrdiNlMk
J, 1). Wallace, aued W, one of themen wounded tu the plwtol battle onthe Htr*M>tH of ^agetaiwl March VI, diedi.r bin lnfurlea at a Charlotte hospitalon rly Friday morning

ictoria
"AMERICA"
(New York Hippodrome)r»'r*

Feature Film to be Presented
tUESDAY, MAR. 30

.tut1 ¦

Admission 10 and 20c
:...
.

Tki* h*i been shown in all large
title* to well pleased audiencesx;.*i

See Perils of Pauline
; '

jEvery Thursday.
'<H"" 1,1 111

The Victoria

Special Notice
Skirts Made to meas¬
ure by the LONDON
SKIRT Cpr of New
York. Satisfaction is
guaranteed or money
back by
H. SWITZER'S STORE

GINNINGS
March 30th will be the last
day our Ginnery -will be
operated. .

CAMDEN OIL MILL
CAMDEN. S. C.

The Camden Fire and Tea
Cents Store has been re-

i
v- {

opened with a fhll line of
5, 10 and 25c goods, also
Dry Goods, Etc. .:.

CITY PROPERTY
The McCrelght residence on Littleton Street. One of the m

elegant homes in Camden Very cheap at prlce^ 1,101ns
Five lots fronting on DeKalb Street., parr of the Major *

property. These are beautiful lots cut In dimensions to suit 1

chaser.iser.

warehouw^^holes^/e^itl^^1^ 8tl?et Beat slt* In town for

I»t 66 by 420. distributing p^int located on railroad.

terms hTsuit purchaser* L*ttleton Street Price very reasonable, at

4 ,>arKain for'either hopie or Invest*

The Kobcrtson rJ.rn^g 0nTFal/ A Maclce/streets.
cation with modern houi °° ytt'eton Street Very desirable lo-

Prico r^sonabla68^1106 ^ New house on nice lot

by Mr °o,r Bxeel*ot

of the prettiest
8"'eet' to Mr w- °- "»?¦

ful U^^Prto©0?!!^!!^ H*y' Fa,r 8treet- Modem cottage on beanti-

Betore you^ buv °lef 1>art ot the property lifted with ns.

you buj' ,et show yon these and othejr listings.

Kennedy & Workman
. 1012 BROAD ST.


